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NATURE gives warning of 
approaching disaster, and 
backache tells you that the 

kidneys are deranged.
As soon as the kidneys fail 

poisons are left in the blood, 
which cause aches and pains, 
rheumatism and lumbago.

The digestive system is inter
fered with, and there is gradual 

loss of flesh and harshness 
and dryness of the skin. 
There is often headache 
and dropsical swelling of 
the limbs.

The most effective treat
ment is that which awakens 
the action of the liver and 
bowels, as well as the kidneys, 
for these organs work .to

gether in removing the poisonous impurities from the system.
This is the reason why Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are so successful 

in the treatment of diseases of the kidneys. This is why they frequently 
cure when ordinary kidney medicines fail.

Just put this medicine to the test when you have backache, headache 
and other indications that these filtering and eliminating.organs are sluggish 
in action, and see how quickly they will respond.

Prevention is always the wiser course. For this reason it is well to keep 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills at hand, and by regulating these organs 
forestall serious disease.

Dr. Chases Kidney-liver Pills
One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., To
ronto. Do not be talked into accepting a substitute. Imitations only disappoint. 7
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AFord Car Takes the Race
of aU These Things

TT THEN you own a Ford you can do away with many articles 
1/1/ that are a source of continuous expense to the man who still 
V ¥ drives a horse. For instance, not only your driving-horse 

and buggy, but the single harness, blankets, whipe,..cun3Lcambc„ 
brushes, horse-shoes, pitch-forks, feed-bins, etc.

In their place you have a speedy, dependable 
" ~ plet.....................

able, dignified, roomy 
Ford Car—complete in iteelf. It is vastly superior to the narrow, 
cramped buggy that travels so slowly. And when a Ford is standing 
idle it does not eat three meals a day, and it requires no “looking 
after.”

A Ford will save you time, trouble, and money. It is the utility . 
Car for the busy farmer and his family.
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DOAKTOWN
Doaktowr., April Pill—MIsaos 

Grace and Grptta Holm^a, who are 
attending Mount Allison College 
this year, spent Eavter holidays 
with their parants, Mr. and Mrs Jas 
l.'clmea

Miss Ida Sutherland and Miss 
Zelia Betts, who are attending Pro
vincial Normal School, spent Easter 
with relatives hero.

Mrs. John Fitzslmnon was calling 
on frlendi ir. town on Monday.

Mr Melvin Miner returned home 
on Saturday evening from Jacquot 
River, where he h ?3 t.eon working 
tills winter.

Miss Florence O’Donr.ell of Boles- 
tovn is spending a few days with 
relatives in town.

Mrs Patrick Brown a:id little son 
Forest werr guests of Mrs Arch Por
ter for a few days this week.

Mrs Jessie Robinson and Mrs 
.Rfllph Hollies wefre «to Blackvilj^e 

o> e day last week.
Misses Beatrice and Flossie Simms 

! spent the Easter Holidays with tf.heir 
brother, Mr* John Simms, aV, Gibson.

Mr Wiliam McLelian, who is at
tending U N B„ v/a? the guest of 
his mother, Mrs Kenneth Donald 
during Easter vacr.j.ion

Mr and Mrs C Woodworth of Zion- 
ville are spending a few days with 
Mrs:. Woodwcrth parents, Mr and 
Mrs Robt Surgeon

Mrs Robery. Nelson was the guest 
of her niece, Mrs E A Logan, at 
Fredericton one day lart week.

Mrs H Earle Swim left! recently for 
Boston, Moss., where she will spend 
a few weeks at her old home.

Mrs Karle Hildebrand and sisyer, 
Miss Bessie Wathen, were visitors 
to Fredericton one day Iasi/ week.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Doak were 
alf*o to Fredericton d ring the holi
day season

Miss Hilda Bean of Blackville has 
returned home after r-pndlng a few 
days with her aunt, Mrs Vernon 
Weaver

Miss Margaret Doak sporj1. the 
week end with her vint. Mrs Flett, 
ar South Nelson

Mrs Ellis Mersereau 3per|t last 
Frldoy with her oister Mrs William 
Ui.derwood at Blackville

Miss Love of South Devon was in 
j toyn one day las,* week 
j Mr Geo Hinttfti visit od Fredericton 
on Wodneplry

On the evening of March 29th a 
party was given ib the young people 
of Doaktown (WesV. End) Games 
were played and Ice Cream and cake 
served, after which the young men 
of the Methodis!’ Sunday School 
choir presented Misses Helen and 
Violrf RusccV. each with : beautiful 
Manicure Sot. Th's-c .wo young 
ladies, who arc cousins, yerv mem
bers of the choir and will bo much 
mlci.*ed. They left on Monday morn
ing for Business College where they 
will take courses i;i Stenography.

The followirg Monday, a pleasant1, 
evening war, give;; by Mrs R.Vot Nel
son in which the young ladies thank
ed thy young men of the choir for 
their gifts in a fev .\iitobIv? words 
which ar3 as fellows:

"To ^he leys of ;ko Methodist 
Sunday S.hjol Choir”

"Words emnot «xpresa our thanks 
to the boys of the choir, ror their 
g'tts, which will stand as a remem
brance of hcp;.y days together,
and although wo move to new 
homes and make n-3w acquaintances, 
we will never forget ihoso pleasant 
evening gathering," but live ir. hopes 
I’hat ye will all be epared to meet 
again in the r.oor futuro. ,

(Signed)
"Helen and .V'olet Russell”

What was considered cuo of the 
beet entertainments even: given, in 
Doaktown was held In the Orange 
He: II here oa the 8th taisant, for a 
very commendable object, and re
sulted very satisfactory to all con
cerned Tho entertainment consist
ed of music, vocal and instrumental, 
which was principally supplied l>y 
Mr John Vanderbeck and his lady 
friends from Millertor. with the as
sistance of Mr Thos Ross the noted 
ipuslclan Blackville. Their liberal
ity was io pronounced that they at
tended ÿhe entertainment, furnished 
music and paid their own train fare, 
all freo of charge for which the peo
ple concerned and that putiic gener
ally feel very grateful. The net pro
ceeds of |ho entertainment and pie 
and basket skiai were $108.77, which 
was today handed over to a worthy 
citizen who has been so unfortunate 
ae to be unable to work for several 
months in account of «prolonged Ill
ness and therefore dependent some
what on the charity of his neighters.

Invaluable on the Farm—

Easter examination of Bryenton 
School.

Grade V (a)— Bryeia MaderrUle.l; 
Carrie Kmdervtlls. 2; Haiti Bell, ».

Grade ,V (b)—Veruà Br.onton, 1;. 
Barbara Mhndarvllle, 2; - Lyman 
Mandervllle, »;

Grade IV—Blanche Warren, 1: 
Russell Mandervllle, 2; Burton Kelly
». '

Grade HI—Alice H»nH*vU^, 1; 
Bidon Mand-rvllle, T; Blanche Man 
deryillc. »

Grade II—Jane Parte, 1.
Grade I—Pauline Boll, May Kelly.

tl Herman Kel|y, *
Rn-ftec/ Ittlendance—SMor. Man- 

dertiSa ïnd iartïrô Mandervllle

Everjet
Elastic ^ Paint

A lustrous, black carbon paint that combine* 
the qualities of cheapness and durability. 
Without an equal for use on metal, wood, 
rubber roofings and ell exposed surfaces. It 
is a bituminous product and is elastic, adhe
sive;. will not rub, peel cr scale; will not be
come brittle and crack ; is impervious to mois
ture; can be used in any climate; resists all 
action of acids, alkalies, gases, steam vapors, 
etc. All metal surfaces should be protected 
against rust with Everjet. Get a can to-dey.

THE BARRETT CO., LIMITED
(formerly The Carrltte-Paterson 

Mf 8. Co., Limited)

ST. JOHN, N.B.
HALIFAX. N.S.

SYDNEY, N.S.

It s the great war
time sweetmeat.

—the benefit, 4 thePleasure, the economvj 

of a 5c packaee of 
WRIGLEVS

—has made It the fa
vorite “sweet ration
of the Allied armies.

—send It to your friend 
at the front:I

—It's the handiest.
loneest-lastintf re
freshment he can 
carry.

CHEW IT AFTER 
EVERY MEAL

The Flavour Lasts
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"Don’t emtio” we mean 1C and we find our best ad la the r" -s of
work we do We have the goods and the men who can do P umbir " eat.
ln«, and all kinds of sheet metal work We manufacture all i. va
Tinware oil made by extort Tinsmiths If you want good i r.
try oars Our line of Rangée and Stoves are a celoctlon of onl. ’r.
beet manufactured by the flneet Stoves Planta In Canada Call id
«•a will explain why they are euperlor to other lines shown T-. 
years of good Stove experience hee some advantages In selecting V. » 
beet line

We have luet received a big spring stock of New Perfection, nnJ 
New Process Oil Stoves and Ovens, and a splendid line of Refrigerators 
In many styles alio a most complete line of Pumps, Cylinders, Piping and 
Pump repairs Dont 'all to can and get our prices before buying else 
where, you will And our prices reasonable considering the advanced 
market price on all goods la our line Our gen*M Une Quite com
plete

p.».Be,i93 B. F. MALTBY
NEWCASTLE. N. B.
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